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Cardiovascular diseases and the work environment
A critical review of the epidemiologic literature on chemica l factors
by Tage S Kristensen, MSc'

KRISTENSEN T5 . Cardio•ascular diseases and the work ertvironmenc : a critical review of [he epidemio-
logic liiera[ure on chemical fanors . Scand J t4brk Envrron Health 1989115 :245= 64. This is the second
of two articies re•iewing the epidemiologic research on cardio•ascutar diseases (CVD) and the work
<nvironment- lt deals wnh chemical factors, ie . iead, cadmium-cobalt . arsenic . carbon monoxide, pas-
sive smoking, organic solvents, carbon disulfide, nitroglycerin . nitroglycoi, and others . The epidemlolog-
ic literature relating to each is assessed on the buis of a number of methodological criteria- and the need
for future research, the methodology of literature reviews, and preventive implications and perspectives
are discussed . It is concluded that the causal relationship between two of the chemtcals, carbon disulfide
and nitroglycemmmtroglycol, and CVD is very well documented . For lead and passive smoking a pusal
relation to CVD is likdc . More research is needed concerning cobalt . arsenrc, anumony- and other chemi-
cal compounds . Exposure to carbon monoxide increases the acute risk of CVD but has probably no lasting
atherosclerotic effect . Cadmium and organic solvents are probably not causally related to CVD .

Kev rerms : amimony, arsenic . beryllium, cadmium, carbon disulfide, carbon monoxide, chemicals, cobalt .
combustion products, dinilro[oluene, hypertension- ischemie heart disease . lead, nitroglycerin. ni[roglyeot .
occupation . organic solvents, organophosphates, passive smoking .

This is the second of two articles on the work environ-
ment and cardiosascular diseases (CVD) . It reviews the
epidemiologic literature on occupational chemical fac-
tors and CVD. The results of the review are compared
with those of earlier reviews in this field (I-13) .

As in the previous article (14), I have dealt with oc-
cupational factors, but not with individual habits or
characteristics . Thus, for example, I discuss passive
but not active smoking, lead and cadmium but not soft
wacer . To facilitate the bat possible clarification of
the occupational factors considered, I have also in-
cluded investigations which are not strictly occupa-
tional because most of the exposures are also found
outside ihe work environment .

The objectives of this article are the same as those
of the previous one, ie, (i) to record and integrate the
epidemiologic literature on CVD and the work environ-
ment•- (ii) to evaluate the research with the objective
of elucidating pouible causalities between occupational
factors and CVD ; (iii) if possible, to point out areas
where enough is known to start employing the research
results for the purpose of prevention, and (iv) to point
out defects and deficiencies in existing research with
the obSective of strengthening and improving future
research efforts .

' Institute of Social Medicine. University of Copenhagen,
Copenhagen, Denmark .

Reprint requests to : Mr TS Kristensen, Univeniry of Copen-
hagen, Panum Institute, Blegdamavej 3, DK-220D Copenha-
gen N, Denmark .

Materfels and methods

The criteria for collecting and evaluating the epidemi-
ologic literature have been described in deraii in the
previous anicle (14) . The objective has been to include
all epidemiologic studies on the exposures in English .
German or the Scandinavian languages (or which have
summaries in one of these languages) . That objective
has not been fully realized, although this review is more
comprehensive than earlier reviews on the same topic .
To give the readers an opportunity to supplement the
review of the individual exposures, some special
reviews from recent years have also been included .
They contain extensive lisu which also cover the
nonepidemiologic literature .

The most important objective of the review has been
to identify causal risk factors for CVD . With this in
mind, I have evaluated the following rive central
methodological points for each study : (i) the time
dimension, (ii) confounding, (iii) selection, (iv) mea-
surement of exposure and diseaae, and (v) adequate
design and statistical analysis . On the basis of this crit-
ical evaluation, each study has been given a score ba
tween "x" and "xszxx" for methodological quality .
(For more details of this scoring system, see refer-
ence 14 .)
It should be emphasized that, when I refer to

"study" in the following discussion, I do not neces-
sarily mean an "article" or "paper " An article may
contain two or more studies, eg, when the same hy-
pothesis has been tested on two different populations,
such as men and women or inhabitants of two differ-
ent cities . (f the analyses are published in such a way
that the results for each individual group can be iden-
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titied . they have been regarded a .s separate studies . On
the other hand . the same research project is often pub-
lished in several articles, eg, in prospective studies, in
which successive results are published as the cohort
grows older . in such cases, all articles have been evalu-
ated as a whole with regard to study outcome and
methodological quality .

Results

Lead
wtany epidemiologic studies have been published on
lead and CVD. Nonetheless, the topic is treated very
superficially in the general reviews on the relationship
between environmental exposures and CVD . In several
more recent reviews, lead is not mentioned at all (3,
4, 7, 8), while the topic is treated very briefly with a
maximum of three references in others (1, 2, 5, 9, 12) .
Only in the early review by Warshaw from 1960(13),
in Kurppa et al's review of 1984 (6), and in the reports
of Rosenman (10, 11) is a reasonably thorough dis-
cussion of the possible lead-CVD relationship included .
These authors give six to twelve empirical references .
The general conclusion drawn by the authors who men-
tion the topic is that funher research is necessary .

In the more specific literature on lead, trace met-
als, or trace elements, similar divergencies are found .
There are examples of CVD not being mentioned in
reviews on lead and health ( 15) and of lead not being
mentioned in reviews on trace metals and CVD
(16-18). However, the most common conclusion in
these reviews is again that further research is neces-
sary (19-24). Some reviews do, however, conclude
that lead has been shown to increase the risk of CVD,
eg, Teleky's review from 1937 (25) and StOfen's review
from 1974, which primarily deals with German and
East European studies (26) .

In 1987 and 1988, two reviews were published which
marked a new departure in this field of research . One
is the comprehensive review by Sharp et al (27) on
epidemiologic, clinical, and toxicologic studies con-

cerning low-level lead exposure and blood pressure .
The other is a special issue of £nvrronmenral Health
Perspectives (1988, volume 7.8), which contains papers
and discussions from an international symposium on
the relationships between lead and blood pressure . This
issue contains several reviews of both experimental and
observational investigations (28-32) . The conclusion
from these comprehensive reports is that it must be
considered probable, though not yet definitively
proved, that low-level lead exposure increases blood
pressure and consequently the risk of CVD .

In the present review, 63 empirical studies have been
evaluated (table I) . The empirical research in the field
can be said to fall into three periods . ie, 1920-1962-
1963- 1980, and 1980-the present . In the first period
several studies were published on the topic, especially
on the relationship between occupational lead exposure
and blood pressure . The methodology of most of these
studies is, naturally, rather primitive, but there are ex-
ceptions - for example . Vigdortchik's remarkable
study from 1935 (S1) . I have included six of the inces-
tigations from this early period in my review_ The sec-
ond period, 1963-1980, was heralded by Dingwall-
Fordyce & Lane's historical prospective mortality study
from 1963 (64, 66) . During this period, at least one
investigation was published on the topic every year,
but, as suggested earlier, these studies did not arouse
any particular attention . From 1980 on . the situation
has changed dramatically . Many more studies have
been published (38 of the 63 investigations in table I
are from the 1981h), and also interest is sharply rising
in the possible relationship between lead and blood
pressure at very low-level lead exposures, correspond-
ing to those levels that the general population is ex-
posed to from leaded gasoline, food, water, etc .

Table I reveals five features . First, many empirical
investigations have been conducted. Second, virtual-
ly all the studies have a low or medium score for
epidemiologic quality . Third, 30 investigations (48 ?te)
show a clear positive relationship between lead ex-
posure and CVD (or blood pressure), while nine (14 W6)
show a positive tendency . Fourth, a very clear rela-
tionship exists betwetn study quality and study out-
come. The percentage of positive studies increases as
one moves from "x" to "xxxx" as follows : 17, 47,
67, and 100 "le . Fifth, there is only one study which
shows a negative relationship between lead exposure
and CVD (33) .

The large number of positive studies and the posi-
tive correlation between study quality and study out-
come supports the hypothesis of a causal relationship
between lead exposure and CVD .

A more-detailed examination of the 63 studies in-
dicates that they are very different with regard to study
design, study end points, and intensity of exposure .
Many of the studies are, eg, cross-sectional investiga-
tions of the relationship between rather low levels of
lead in blood and blood pressure, white others are
historical prospective studies of mortality among
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hea%ll% ecposed workers . Ho,seset . further analcsis
sho••< that both the share of positr.e studies and the
positi,e trend ,s ith increasing tudy qualipare,trtually
the,ame ~shen the diil'ereni :~pc, oi studies are ana-
lyzed separately .

Nhile the relationship bei+s <en lo•, -lesel lead ex-
posure and blood pressure . hypenension has been dealt
scith in detail in the earlier mentioned re%iev .s from
198' and 1988(27-32). studies of lead workers with
considerablyhigher le%els of ezposure ha .e not . As
these studies are of particular interest for occupational
medicine, I ha%e included six dealm_e with mortalitv
in ms review .

Dingwall-Fordyce & Lane (6a, 66) found increasing
cerebro,ascufar mortality wuh increasing (ead ax-
posure . The standardized mortality ratio ISNIR) values
were 94, 98 . and 160 for employed lead workers as ex-
posure increased and 76, 176 . and 258 for retired lead
workers, respecticely. A later follow-up study showed
the same trend . but - as expected - :oncerging SMR
values (65) .

Cooper and his co-workers I57-591 found moder-
ately elesated or normal SMR .alues for cerebrovas-
cular mortality in two lead-exposed cohorts 1SSIR 132
and 93) but elccated values for "other hypertensive dis-
eases" (Stf R 475 and 320) and -•hypertensive heart dis-
eases" (SMR 203 and 128) .

StcStichaei & Johnson (86) compared the mortali-
ty of workers with previous lead poisoning with the
mortality of other lead workers and Australian men
in general . Using proportionate mortality ratios, they
found twice as many deaths due to cerebral hemor-
rhage and 24 e'n more deaths due to other cerebrovas-
cular diseases among the formerly lead-poisoned work-
ers than among the other lead workers . In a compari-
son with Australian men, the differences were even
greater .

Davies (62) also studied men with previously regis-
tered lead poisoning and found an SMR of 410 for
cerebrovascular diseases .

Selevan et al (93, 94) found fewer cerebrovascular
deaths than expected (SMR 84), but even in this "nega-
tive" smdy the SMR values for cerebrovascular deaths
increased with increasing exposure (<5 years : SMR
47: 5-19 years: SMR 75 ; z20 years: SMR 146) .

Finally, Gerhardsson et al (40) found an SMR of
130 for cerebrovascular diseases among lead workers .
Internal comparisons showed a positive correlation be-
twean both the mean blood-lead level and the peak
blood-lead level and cerebrovascular mortality .

These six mortality studies of lead-exposed work-
ers all have a medium level of epidemiologic quality .
However, when the problems associated with histori-
cal prospective mortality studies are taken into con-
sideration, the investigations show a rather consistent
pattern with increased cerebrovascular or hypertensive
mortality in the highly exposed groups . In addition,
most of [he studies showed an increased mortality as
a result of chronic renal disease .

Esen though studies,.ith hich methodological qual-
ity ("xxxx" or -xxssx") are few, the following con-
clusions seem reasonable on the basis of the existing
epidemiologic literature : (i) there is a causal relation-
ship between lead exposure and blood pressure even
at low exposure lecels corresponding to blood-lead
lesels below 30 µg-dl i27, 28, 31 . 70, 73 . 74, 1061, and,
esen if the relationship is weak, this relationship mav
hase considerable public health implications due to the
widespread lead exposure throughout the industrial-
ized world (32, 72) ; (ii) there is an increased incidence
of cerebrovascular diseases among workers who have
been occupationally exposed to lead, but the clarifi-
cation of the dose-response relationship is not possi-
ble on the basis of the existing studies ; (iii) no studies
have been found in which the incidenee of ischemic
heart disease (IHD) increased as a result of lead ex-
posure .

Cadmium

The relationship between cadmium and CVD has been
treated with considerable variability in general reviews
on environmental exposures and CVD . A few authors
dealt with the topic rather extensively (6, 10- I1 . 13),
but none gave more than 10 references . Others men-
tioned the possible relationship between cadmium and
CVD but treated the topic very superficially (1, 2, 5),
while the remaining authors did not mention cadmi-
um at all (3, 4, 7-9, 12) . In those articles in which
the topic is discussed, it is concluded that the ques-
tion is not sufficiently clarified and that further re-
search is necessary .

In the special reviews on the associations between
trace metals or cadmium and CVD, the possible rela-
tionship between cadmium and blood pressure is treat-
ed exhaustively by all the authors . In the older reviews
from the 1960s and the first half of the 1970s . there
is generally a belief in the hypothesis of a cadmium-
blood pressure relationship (16-19, ]08-110) .
Among these reviews, Schroeder's experiments on rats
in the early 1960s play an important role . From 1976
on, skeptical articles and reviews (20 . 23, 111-116)
alternate with more positive ones (117-119) . Con-
siderable agreement exists regarding the relationship
between cadmium exposure and increased blood pres-
sure shown in animal experiments with rats, dogs, and
rabbits, but there is no consensus.on the interpreta-
tion of research on humans . After more than a quar-
ter of a century of research comprising hundreds of
experiments and investigations. Spieker et al (116) con-
cluded in one of the most recent reviews : •'The data
available up to now [about the connection between hu-
man hypertension and cadmium pollution] can only
be considered as a first step to clarify this problem [p
35]" . This is, indeed, a modest profit from such great
efforts .

In the present review, 33 investigations of cadmium
and CVD (mainly blood pressure/hypertension) have
been evaluated, In I I of the studies, cadmium in blood,
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urine, hair . or kidneys has been compared for live
hypertensive and normotensiva persons . In nine studies
persons who died from hypertensive heart disease or
related causes have been compared with persons who
died of other causes . In these studies, the cadmium
con:em uas eenerallc measured from the kidneys or
l i . er . Five st udies are cross-sectional investigations of
representati,e population groups for which the blood
pressure has been related to cadmium in blood or urine .
Four studies hace related cadmium pollution in vari-
ous city areas to morbidiry and mortality, and the last
four are occupadonal rnedical studies . Table 2 contains
a surney of the results and quality of these studies . The
table indicates the foltowing : (i) the studies examined
have, in general, a low epidemiologic quality, and none
of the studies have been rated "xxxx" or "xxxxx" :
(ii) 13 of the studies (39 0'o) show (a tendency towards)
a positive relationship ( . or (+)1 between cadmium
exposure and CVD ; and (iii) there is a negative rela-
tionship between study quality and "positivity ." Of
the studies with a rating of "x," 46 pro were posirive :
of the studies with a rating of "xx," 44 Po were posi-
tive ; and of the studies with a rating of "xxx," 27 0'0
were positive .

Both the low share of positive studies and the nega-
tive trend in the table speak against the cadmium-CVD
hypothesis . The conclusion therefore is that the null
hypothesis is best supported by the investigations ex-
amined .

The methodological level of the research on cad-
mium and CVD (especially blood pressurUhyperten-
sion) is so low that an identification of the most com-
mon errors and flaws is important to facilitate their
avoidance in future research . One of the worst prob-
Iems concerns the measurement of cadmium exposure .
Many studies estimated the exposure by measuring cad-
mium in blood (77, 80, 124, 137, 138, 140, 141,
148-151, 153). The blood cadmium level is, however,
not a very reliable measure of the cadmium body bur-
den . As early as 1976, Morgan (155) wrote: "Blood
and urinemay be convenient fluids to measure, but
neither is well correlated with kidney or liver content,
which together comprise about one half of the body
burden [p 1361 ] ." In contrast, the blood contains only

Tabre 2 . Resuits of 33 ep i demioiopic studies of cardiovascu
l ar mseases If :vL) and catlmmm eYposure accoroinp 1o the
methodoioq¢ai quality of the stu0ies . The lable is based on
raferences 55, 77, aG, 95-97, 107, 120-15 4 ,
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0. 1 e'o oi the body burden . Morgan recommended mea-
surm_a cadmium in hair, kidneys, or liver . This view
is strongly supported by other experts . including
Lauwerys I1t2) and Perry & Kopp (119) . Several
studies have employed cadmium in urine as a measure
of past exposure, but this measure must be regarded
as being even poorer than cadmium in blood (77, 95,
107. 138, 144 . 153) . Seven of the 13 positive studies
in table 2 have employed cadmium in blood or urine
as the measure of exposure .

Two of the remaining six positive studies employed
the cadmium content in air in a number of American
cities as a measure of exposure . The results were then
correlated to CVD mortality, and a positice relation-
ship was found (131 . 132) . This method is problemat-
ical for many reasons . For examp[e, the influence of
cadmium in air on body burden is very slight . The sig-
nificant factors are food, smoking, water, and occupa-
tional exposure .

Another major methodological problem concerns
the study design employed . Many of the investieations
employed a"quasi case-referent" design in which sick
persons (with hypertension or IHD) were compared
to healthy referents (77, 123, 124, 128, 130 . 133,
140-142, 144-154} . These studies are called "quasi
case-referent" because in reality they are cross-
sectional studies in which "disease" (hypertension, for
example) is measured simultaneously with "exposure"
(for example, cadmium in blood) . This design is prob-
lematical for several reasons . First, because blood pres-
sure and the blood cadmium level are measured simul-
taneously, it is not possible to exclude the possibility
that the direction of causation is reversed, ie, that per-
sons with hypertension have an increased content of
cadmium in their blood due to metabolic changes . This
possibility has, in fact, been mentioned by several
authors, and one study directly concluded that hyper-
tension increases the blood cadmium level (141) . Sec-
ond, in most studies the selection of both cases and
referents has been described very superficially or not
at all . Since selection is of paramount importance in
case-referent studies, this is an important potential
flaw. Third, in many studies, the researchers had
matched for smoking habits, and this is an error as
tobacco smoking is not a risk factor for hypertension .
In reality . it is overmatching because an important
source of cadmium in the body is being blocked . Con-
versely, relative weight and education/social status
have not been matched, and such matching should be
done since both are risk factors for hypertension .
Fourth, comparing normotensive and hypertensive per-
sons leads to dichotomy . Instead, one should rather
have operated with the whole spectrum of values on
the blood pressure scale . This problem is especially im-
portant because many authors have hypothesized that
the relationship between cadmium exposure and blood
pressure has a reversed U shape with the largest effect
at medium-high cadmium exposure levels,
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Following this critique of methodology , and turn-
ing back to che empirtcal studies . I found onk three
posm,e studies which measured the cadmium ;oment
of the ktdne>s ( 128 . IJS . I}") . These three studies are
of the "qua,i :3se-reierent" t>pe just described and
ha~c •o man, me :hodolo_icaL error, ;hat the, onls
,:ored •• ." or "xc" ior memodologt .al quahty . Thus
tha, :an be :en,idrre~ :, br or onh ers Iutle ,ie-
nitican ;e .

Only three : ..̂sesGganon, ha,c been found uhich are
not "quasi case-reierentand «htch do not measure
cadmium in blood, urtne . or atr, ie . the historical
procpeaise mor,alu, stud~ of "OW workers by
};azantzis et al t L`_0-L"_l . the historical prospectise
mortalit} stud} of 525 workers by andersson e ; al t 134 .
1357, and the , artous prolects concerning the Shipham
inhabitants These three studies scored
"xcx` for methodological qualiq-, and one of them
- the Shipham study - showed a weak posuise rela-
tronshtp ben.een cadmium and CVD, while the two
occupational studies showed a weak negaeise relation-
shtp .

Thus the conclusion seems clear, ie, the epidemio-
logic research can in no wap be considered to support
the hypothesis of a causal relationship between cad-
mium exposure and hypertension or CVD in general .
At this point it seems reasonable to conclude that such
a relationship does not exist . Q .er the past 25 years-
although the number of studies in this field has grown
annually, the hody of knowledge has not . Despite the
last three studies mentioned . there is still a great need
for epidemiologically sound studies on this topic .

Finally, tobacco smokers are moderatelc exposed to
cadmium and should therefore hase increased blood
pressure . But the cardio,ascular epidemiology shows
sen clearly that tobacco smoking is not a risk factor
for hypertension . This lack of relationship, which has
been epidemioloeically ~ery thoroughly investigated,
ts a f urther argument ae-amst the cadmium-blood pres-
sure hypothesis .

Cobalt

In the mid-1960s, an epidemic of cardiomyopathies was
registered in Belgium, Canada . and the United States
amone- heas-y beer dhnkers . The cause of the epidem-
tc was relatis-ely quickly established . Several beer
manufacturers had begun to add cobalt sulfate to the
beer in order to stabilize the foam (156-161) . Nearly
half the patients examined in the various studies died
from their cardiomyopathy . It is paradoxic that the
consumption of 6-8 mg of cobalt sulfate per day
could have this dramatic effect . as cobalt has been used
in medicine in much higher doses without adverse ef-
fects . There seems to be aareement that the genesis of
this unexpected ad,trse effect was a combination of
cobalt exposure, long-standing high alcohol consump-
tion, and poor nutritional condition .

In the general reviews on CVD and environmental
exposures, the cobalt-related cardiomyopathies among

beer drinkers has been mentioned by several authors
12 . 6 . 9-11), while the remaining re,iews do not men-
tion cobalt as a risk factor for CVD at all . In addi-
tion, two case reports ha,e been mentioned in a few
of the reviews . ie, those by Barborik & Dusek (162)
and Kennedy et a! (163). These case reports describe
two cobalt-exposed men (41 and 48 years of age) who
both died from cardiomyopathy. The authors sug-
gested that cardiomyopathy caused by cobalt exposure
might often be neglected and misdiagnosed .

In addition, three epidemiologic insestigations of
cobalt-rcposed workers were found . In 1980 and 1983,
Alexandersson & Anerhog (164, 165) published a study
of workers in the hard metal industry who were oc-
cupationally exposed to cobalt (exposure level 0 .01-
0.06 mgim') . The 146 exposed workers were compared
to an unexposed reference group with regard to elec-
trocardiography- pulse rate . and blood pressure . For
the cobalt-exposed workers, Alexandersson & .4tterhog
(164) found a higher prevalence of hypertension . a
higher a,erage blood pressure, and more abnormal
electrocardiographic changes . The electrocardiographic
changes proved to a large extent to be reversible (165) .

In an abstract from 1985 . Horowitz et al (166)
described cardiac manitestations of cobalt exposure in
a group of 35 self-referred hard metal workers . Elec-
trocardiographic abnormalities were found in 16 of the
35 workecs .

The third study is a Danish investigation of female
porcelain workers exposed to cobalt blue dye in their
work (167) . The median cobalt concentration in the
air was 0.80 mg, m' . When the exposed women were
compared with an unexposed reference group, no
differences were Found with regard to electrocardio-
graphic changes or blood pressure, but a higher aver-
age pulse rate was found in the exposed group . The
authors had no explanation for this finding .

Despite these empirical studies from the 1980s . a
need still remains for more and better investigations
of the relationship between occupational exposure to
cobalt and heart diseases . In light of the widespread
use of cobalt in industry and medicine (160), it is sur-
prising that most of the literature deals with a brief
epidemic of cardiomyopathy among beer drinkers .

Arsemc
In the general reviews on cardiovascular diseases and
environmental exposures, arsenic and arsenic com-
pounds are mentioned in seven (I, 2 . 6, 9-11 . 13) but
not in six 43-5, 7, 8, 12) . The seven reviews which
deal wnh the topic include two to nine references to
empirical studies . In Landrigan's special review on
health effects from arsenic exposure (168), thecardio-
vascular effects were treated very briefly .

Three eptdemioiogic studies of arsenic exposure and
CVD have been found . Pinto et al (169) investigated
mortality among 527 retired workers from a copper
smeltery during the period 1949-1973, while Lee-
Feldstein (110, 171) studied a cohort of more than
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8000 men during the period 1938-19"7 . Acelson et
al ( 1'_) conducted a rase-referent studs in sshich the
e\posed persons ssere also copper smeltenworkers .
In all three btudies . the e%posure uas arsenic tnoxtde .
In The ts.o historical prospectise studies . sli¢htly ele-
sated SNIR ~alurs ssere found for C% 'D . Pinto et al
iound a% :,!ue of 109 for 1HD and 113 for stroke . while
Lee-Frld<tenn found SMR salues of about 130 for IHD
and about LL0 for aroke . In both studies, a compari-
son +sas made +s ith the mortalinexperience of the rest
of The population in the area . In The smds bsAxelson
et al . ~shich is the best of the three ("xxxx" for
methodological qualitc) . an increasing relai risk for
heart disease wnh increasing arsenic exposure was
found Irisk ratio 0 .7, 3 .0, and 5 .8 for three exposure
groups). The study by Pinto et al scored "xx" for
methodoloaical quality, while the Lee-Feldstein studc
scored "exx ." Thus in these three insestis:ations .
clearer e~idence for a relationship between arsenic ex-
posure and C s•D »as found as the quality of the studies
increased .

Furthermore, arsenic rvas part of The mixed exposure
in KinYren & AYelson5 case-referent studies on mor-
tality in the Ssvedish glassworks industry (52 . 53) . In
these imestigations a slight increase in CVD mortali-
ty was iound .

In addition to these studies of exposed workers, there
ha.e been reports of a relationship between high Iec-
els or arsenic in drinkine_ water and the de~elopment
of both heart disease in children of northern Chile and
peripheral ~ascular disease in adults from Taiwan (l l .
A special "arsenic beer scandal" took place in Man-
chester in 1900, when beer was accideli contami-
nated with arsenic . More than 6000 persons became
ill and 70 died, almost all from CVD (2, 156) .
The relationship between another arsenic com-

pound- arsine, and heart disease has been described
by Pinto et al (1731 . This study dealt with 13 poisoned
men, of whom four died frum acute myocardial in-
farction (AMI), while electrocardiographic changes
were observed in the remainder. As far as is known .
no epidemiologic studies have been conducted on the
relationship between arsine exposure and CVD .

Even if the total epidemiologic research concerning
the relationship between exposure to arsenic com-
pounds and CVD is limited, a causal relationship is
still likely . Further research is needed to clarify The rela-
tionship between the level and duration of the exposure
and the risk for CVD .

Carbon monoxide
The relationship between carbon monoxide (CO) and
CVD is dealt with in all the general reviews on CVD
and environmental exposures (1-7, 9-13) except one
(8) . In a few of these reviews (l, 6, 10), the topic has
been thoroughly treated, and many references have
been discussed . Naturally, no disagreement exists on
the potentially very serious consequences of acute high
exposure to carbon monoxide, especially among per-

sons uithe x isting atherosclerosis . But there is :onsider-
able unctrtamr , and .-onflicting smsss about the pos-
sible signt/icance of :arbon monoxideeoposure in the
deseiopmem of atheros.lerosis . A fen rnierss .on .
cluded . +uehout an> further documentation, that car-
bon monoxide increases the risk of IHD (', 12) . Others
presented a more autious point of ~iew . w hich can
be illustrated b>rsa> of the iollowmg three quotations :
"(COt may precipitate A~I1 or serious arrh) ;hmias in
persons ss ith pre-"isnng :oronary atherosclerosis 'p
171" (5), ••the question or ~shether CO is atheroaeni :
remains unanswered esen at the basic science lesel ;p
1219!" (3) . and -'there is surprisingly little eudence
for a chronic atherosclerotic effect of CO [p 2191- (11 ) .

In addition to these general resiesss . there are many
special re,ie,s on the negai health effects of carbon
monoxide eNposure t 17 ;-189) . They contain detailed
descripnons of the physiologiwl mechanisms which re-
sult from the formation of carboxshemoclobm in
blood and present the results of many animal e\pert-
ments . I wdl not discuss these topics in the present re-
.iew ; rather it should simply be stres,ed that the de-
crease in the oxygen-carrying capacipof The blood is
greater than suggesred by the percentaee of :arbocy-
hemoglobin because of the reduced release to the tis-
sue ot the oc>gen carried by the remamine hemo¢lobin .
The specific resiews on carbon monomde and health

do not acree on the role of carbon mono .ide in the
etiology of C% D . The most "positi<e" restesss are
probabl. the ones bv Aronow (1'J, 1751 . Goldsmith
& Aronow U'") . and Atkins & Baker If"61, while
others are skeptical 4179, f82, 188/ . In the remainma
resiews no clear position is taken . Among the most
skeptical resiews, Weir & Fabiano's critical reesalua-
tion from 1982 (188) should be emphasized . The
authors carry out an explicit and thorough discussion
of the evidence for a causal relation between carbon
monoxide and CVD. They specify the " . . . three ques-
tions that best define the current areas of conti
(i) Does chronic exposure to CO influence the develop-
mem of atherosclerosis? (ii) By what mechanism does
acute exposure to CO reduce maximal exercise ability
in healthy persons and in persons with pre-existing
CVD? (iii) Does acute CO exposure predispose in-
dividuals to cardiac arrhythmias? (p 520j ." In the
evaluation of the empirical evidence for a causal rela-
tionship between carbon monoxide and CVD . it is im-
portant to keep these three questions separate, and I
have attempted to do so in the following discussion .

For the present «view, 22 empirical studies ha .e
been selected. Of them, most deal with persons who
have been exposed to carbon monoxide occupation-
ally, such as firemen, policemen, toll booth operators .
garage personnel, motor vehicle examiners, bridge and
tunnel officers, foundry workers, and blast furnace
workers (190-210) . (Reference 205 has been classi-
fied as two studfesJ

Four of the empirical studies are not epidemiologic
in the strict sense, but rather experimental (190-193) .
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[n these tour s :udies . „hich are ser> similar . 10 men
llirh an¢ma pecnorw lsere e\posed to different ;on.en-
tra r :on : of <arbon :nonoside . and the duration oi es-
er:i•a hefere :he on<e : of parr, llas re¢rstered . All four
In,e, ;lgauon< iound :ha : ;he time before the onse : of
pain .la, .i ;rn1icanak hor :cr aittr espo,ure to car-
hon monosrdetl.en Whan :he . :arbos)hemoglobm le•el
sra , onl , abou : I 'n hrgher i n 7he exposed ,nuation
than rn the ;omrol ,tuation tl9?/ .

These resulr• could hase been expected because the
angina parlenrs alread> had IHD . Nelertheless, these
esperimer.ts etrecs ho,s dangerous an increased car-
bo.> hemoglobin les al can be tor this group of patients .
As the presalence of IHD is high in the population .
and as exposure to carbon monoxide is common -
predominantly through smoking and e xposure to the
eshaust fumes from cars - this is a frequently occur-
rinc risk situation .

T,o studies comparing the dailp incidence of death
from IHD uith the lesel of carbon monoxide in the
air can be said ;o elucidate the same complex of prob-
lems (195 . 2051 . fn one, the expected relationship ssas
found betsseen carbon mono<ide lesels and fatalipfrom IHD

. lshiie the same relationship could not be
shown in the other . Both studies had a los• methodo-
logical quality .

N'hile the aforementioned studies provde esidence
of the influence of acute exposure to carbon monor-
rde on persons,i ;h ischemlc heart disease, the remam-
ing studies hase tried to elucidate the role of carbon
monoxide for the deselopment of atherosclerosis . Ta-
ble 3 contains a suney of these 16 studies . Table 3 il-
lusrrates the follosvin¢ two points : (i) most empirical
studies on this topic hase a lo ., methodofogical quali-
ty ("r" or "xx") . and (ii) there is no relationship be-
nseen studyqualiey and study outcome, since half of
the poor studies ("c" or "rx") and half of the better
studies ("css" or "exxs") have a positive study out-
come i, - or ( - )) .

The bes ; support for the hypothesis of a relation be-
rsseen chronic carbon monoxide exposure and the de-
sxlopment of atherosclerosis comes from three posi-
ti+e studies sith "cxx" or "sxxx" for quality (201,
]08. 2091 . A closer examination shows, however, that
not esen these studies support the hypothesis very
clearly . The cross-sectional study by Hernberg et at
C011 on angina pectoris, electrocardiographic findings,
and blood pressure among foundry workers found a
relationship between carbon monoxide exposure and
angina pectoris but not between carbon monoxide and
- .earocardiographic findings indicating IHD . Further-
more, slightly higher blood pressure was found among
the persons exposed to carbon monoxide, but this
finding could have possibly resulted from exposure to
heat radiation . Altogether only the relationship be-
tween carbon monoxide and the prevalence of angina
pectoris was convincing, and this relationship does not
necessarily support the hypothesis of a lasting effect
of carbon monoxide .

The older of the two studies by Stern et al (2081
found an SNR of 105 for C1,D among motor sehicle
examiners . Closer anaiyses :howed that the excess
deaths occurred among examiners wth zero to nine
years of exposure tS]lR for C%'D 1'-31 . There W as no
increase in mortality among the evamrners ssith longer
exposure .

The more recent of the in .e,uaations bl Stern et al
(_09) . which concerned bridge and runnel officers in
Nels York Cii is probabl . the best rprdemiologlc
study ol' carbon monoxide and C\ D rser published .
The study shosled srgndicantil hrgher iHD mortality
amone- the heasily exposed tunnel officers than among
the bridge officers, llho had a losl lesel of exposure .
Houeser, there was no relationship to the duration of
the exposure, and the excess mortality among the tun-
nel officers disappeared in the course of a few years
after the cessation of exposure . This pattern closely
resembles that seen in studies of tobacco smokers, in
which the increased risk for IHD disappears relative-
ly quickly after the cessation of exposure . This pat-
tern does not fit the hypothesis of a tasting
atherosclerotic effect of carbon monoxide exposure .

In light of the many studies on tobacco smoking and
C% 'D, it is surprising that it is still not known why
smoking increases the risk for C%'D . A cross-sectional
study by Wald et al 12101 is often quoted to show that
carbon monoxide increases the risk for atherosclero-
sis, but a later - and methodoiogicalty better - case-
referent study by Kaufman et al (203) shows that the
carbon monoxide content of cigarette smoke is un-
relatxd to the risk of IHD among smokers .

All things considered, there is thus sary little - if
anything - in the empirical studies referred to which
supports the carbon monoxide-atherosclerosis hypoth-
esis . In the literature, the animal experiments by the
Astrup-Kjeldsen group have played a large role, as
these experiments apparently showed increased
atherosclerosis in rabbits exposed to carbon monox-
ide. However, the group published a reevaluation in
1978. In these new investigations (211), they were not
able to confirm the original findings, probably due to
the fact that the original studies were carried out with
small sample sizes and were not blinded . Several

Tab4 J . pesuns of 16 epioei ftuoies of carorovasom
lar a .seases CVDi anp carbon monoupe eeposure acoorbinq
to the metnppoloqoal qua/ity pl the studies . The table re Eased
oC rertrln<es 194 . 196-210 .

Methobolopleai aualltyDeqree of
relat ,onsi

Y Yl ttZ CYI . Tot/l

2
0 2 1 1 4

- ~ - 2
3 t 1 6

2 ~ - - 2

Total 5 S a 2 16

• See ubla 1 for an eiplanatlon of the symbols .
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res-iews . unfortunateh, appear not to ha,e been aware
of thts reevaluarion . .

Regarding the first of Weir & Fabiano's three ques-
lions, quoted on page'_50 . the follo ..ing conclusions
can be dra,, n : /il there Is no relationship betueen study
qualin and support for Ihe hypothesis : liil sery fes•
studies are of high methodoloelcal quality . and these
studle, zlse almest no support for the hypothesis : and
tiiil the research group behind the animal experiments
most oiten quoted in support of the hypothesis has
ssuhdrawn its results in ~ie, of eslablished flaws in
studs design . Thererore, one can onlv concur tvith the
conclusion ot Reir & Fabiano "that there is no ni-
dence to support the suggestion that exposure to low
to moderate ievels of CO increases the rate of the de-
•elopment of atherosclerotic disease in man . We be-
hece that sufficient evidence is available to support the
conclusion that, in fact- CO is not of pathogenic con-
sequence in atherosclerotic disease (p 523)" (188) .

Concerning the second of the three questions men-
tioned. N-eir & Fabiano's conclusion also seems well-
taunded'. "Acute exposure to low lecels of CO does
result in recerslble, nonprogressive, exercise perfor-
mance decrements In heafthy and diseased individu-
aIs [P ='-31" (198) .

In the present review, I have not examined studies
on carbon monoxide exposure and cardiac rhythm .
Therefore . I refer the reader again to H'eir & Fabiano .
who concluded: "In summarv. exposure to CO at
acwelv toxic levels results in alterations of cardiac
rhythm . probably as a result of the induced hypoxla .
There is no cominnne_ evldence available to suggest
that exposure co low to moderate levels of CO affects
cardiac rhythm [p 523)" (188) .

Even if these conclusions on carbon monoxide and
CVD seem well-founded, there is still a need for fur-
ther - and better - research in this field . In the
epidemiologic area . there is specifically a need for the
following : (i) prospective studies in which both the ex-
posure and (he development of the disease can be foI-
lowed (none of the existing studies have been prospec-
tive), and (ii) studies in which carbon monoxide is not

an integrated part of a mixed exposure . which Is ;he
case mnh cigarette smoke, exhaust fumes, etc .

Passne smoking

Passise smoking has not been mentioned in a ansoI
the general resiews on CVD and-envlronmental es-
posures, partly due to the fact that almost all research
on passise smoking and chronic diseases - including
lung cancer and CVD - has been conducted during
the 1980s .

11ost of the literature on passise smoking and CyD
has, on the other hand, been reviessed in three thor-
ough reviews on the health effects of passise smok-
ing, ie, the Surgeon General's report (212) . the report
from the National Research Council (231I - bolh
from 1986 - and Fielding & Phenow's review from
1988/21a) . These reviews all conclude that f urther re-
search on CVD and passive smoking is needed .

The most important information concerning the
studies which have been published currently on 1HD
and passise smoking is shown in table l . These studies
have all been published during the period 1983-1988
and are all based on a comparison of tire incidence of
IHD in nonsmokers married to smokers and nonsmok-
ers married to nonsmokers . Five of the studies
(2t5-220) are prospectivr cohort studies, while the
last one (2'-1) is a case-referent study .

As shossn in table a- the <' ties yielded nine esn-
mates of relative risk . These esl, :nates varied from 0,9?
to 3.25 with an accumulation or alues in the area of
1 .24 to 1 .31 . The median relatise risk for all the studies
was about 1 .3, and it is also apprommatel-v 1 .3 when
only the better studies ("xxx" or •'xxxx" for quaiity)
are considered separately . Only few of these relatise
risk values are significantly different from 1 .0 when
they are regarded individually . Howesxr . I am, in this
paper, more interested in the total pattern that appears
when the studies are viewed as a whole .

A relative risk of 1 .3 for passive smoking seems high

in relation to the relative risk of about 2 .0 often men-

tioned for active smoking . When comparing the two

Table a_ Review of the epidemiolop¢ Studies on ncnemic nearl pisease fIHD1 an0 passive smokrnp .

Swcy Sluoy 6i Population

Hirayama (215 2161

Gillis et al Ri7)

Garland et al (216)

Svenesen el al 1219)

Heising et al (220)

Lee et at (221)

16-year lonow-up

6-to tt-year W(iow .up

10ryear follow .up

10year follow-up

72-year follow-up

Gaseo-referenl stu0y of pattents

91 e5o romen

627 men
1 917 w0men

695 women
1 2415 men
4 162 men
14973 women

al m.a/e IMD patients
and 133 reterenta
77 female IMD patients
and 316 ralerents

Study
Guabty

flq
forlHD'

.x 1 .2a

xx 1 .29
3 .25

. .a . 2 .7

as .x 1 .61

aiz 1 .31

1,24

uf 124

0 .93

• The cniena to, melnodofoqKat oullily are exptarnetl in ine te[t
e Relal,ve risk for IHD among nonsmokers marnlC Ip emokers compared 10 nonsmokers marnep to nonsmokers
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salues . one should keep in mind the follo,smc three
facts : li) the relatise risk for actice smokers is usuall,
calculated ~sith nonsmokers a, the reference group ;
smcr nonsmokers are almost ahsays passive smokers .
and no( really une,posed, too loss a relatise risk is
, :a :ded :or a :tl,e smoktnei tiit :e.eral studies indicare
that the marginal effect per cigarette on the risk for
IHD i, highe,t at a loss k+el oi consumption and is
thus not linear G2 .) : and tilii mainstream and side-
sveam smoke contain almost the same components,
but not in the same proportions . One does not knou
lsh} cigarette smoking increases the risk for IHD :
therefore, it is difficult to extrapolate dtrecdy from ac-
ruse to passise smoking .

In esaluating toda> „hether there is an increased risk
for {HD among passi .e smokers, the biegest problem
is not the statistical uncertainty or other methodolog-
ical difficulties . In fact . the studies in table 4 are of
rather high quality compared with the other research
referred to in this artide . The areatesc problem must
be assumed to be a possible publication bias, as it can .
ssith some justificauon, be claimed that negative
studies s.ere of no interest until a number of positive
studies were recently published . Therefore, more
methodolo¢ically good studies of IHD and passive
smoking need to be carried out and to be published
regardless of the result .

in addition to the aforementioned studies of IHD
and passise smoking, there are seseral imestigations
addresstng the time lag before the onset of pain in an-
gina pectoris patients exposed to passive smoking or
carbon monoxide . These investigations have been re-
ferred to in che section on carbon monoxide since the
increased le,el of carboxyhemoglobin is very proba-
bh the factor sshich provokes the earlier onset of an-
gma . Finally, an abstract was published in 1987 by
`foskowtu et al 1223) . It claims that passive smoking
increases the risk of IHD among pubertal boys .

E.en if more studies on passive smoking and 1HD
are still needed, it is now reasonable to conclude that
the studies published have a high methodological qual-
ity . that the results are relatively consistent (relative
risk for IHD about 1 .3) . and that a small, but inaeased
risk for tHD is biologically plausible .

Organre solvenrs

A few of the general reviews treat organic solvents
thoroughly (L 2 . 6- 101 . Others treat the topic more
superficially (3 . 7, 9, 11 . 13), and some do not men-
tion it at all (4 . S . 8, 12) . In those reviews in which
the topic is dealt with, most of the emphasis is placed
on the halogenated hydrocarbons (perch loroethylene,
trichloroethane, zrichloroethylene, fluorocarbons .
methylene chloride, and other solvents containing chlp-
rine, fluorine, bromine or iodinel . Most of the studies
mentioned have covered acute heavy exposures result-
ing in arrhythmia or sudden death .

Cardiovascular effects of exposure to organic sol-
vents have also been treated in several special reviews

1221-2.'). Reinhardt et al r1251 concluded that the
sudden deaths in connection w tth acute heasy exposure
to olsents were due to tentrtcular fibrillation due to
sensitization of the heart to epinephrine . The reries+
by Reinhardt et al also included a survev in which the
soS,ems were esatuated accordine to cardiac sensiti-
zation properties . The most actise group contained
benzene, heptane, chloroform, and trichloroethvlene .
Sterfey's review C'26I of the cardiovascular effects of
inhaling anesthetics is sery thorou¢h . lisunc 20t refer-
ences . In addition . the reciew by Zakhari & .4siado
(227) on the cardiosascular toxicology of halogenated
hydrocarbons is both thorough and comprehensi,e
(218 references and a cery useful appendix with chem-
ical formulas and properties) .
The empirical basis for the aforementioned reviews

consists primarily of animal experiments, which I have
not discussed in this review, several case reports, and
a few epidemiologic studies .

There are tw o tcpes of case reports . They deal with
exposure to very high levels of solvents either in con-
nection with glue sniffing or in connection with oc-
cupational exposure . Glue sniffing has primarily been
practiced by teenagers /224 . 228-232), and many sud-
den deaths ha,e been reported in both the United States
and the United Kingdom, although a clear under-
reporting is likely since no anatomical changes can be
observed in deceased persons . In some of the cases
described, the svongly affected young "sniffer" stood
up. started running, and then dropped dead (228) .

The occupational case reports deal with workers
who, in most instances- have been exposed to very high
levels of solvents (231 . 233-237) . Most of the case
reports concern the sudden death of healthy men
20-50 years of age afur exposure to chlorinated sol-
vents, but also after exposure to benzene (234) and
methyl-cellulose paint f233) . These case reports have
many features in common, and several of the authors
suggest that underreporting probably takes place with
respect to this type of exposure also .

In addition to the case reports mentioned, five
epidemiologic studies have been found (238-242) .
They were published during the period 1975-1988,
and there is no indication of increasing research ac-
tivity in this area despite the increased interest in or-
ganic solvents . The methodological quality score for
these studies is medium ("xx" to "xxxx") .

Speizer et al (238) studied the residents in a hospi-
tai pathology department who were exposed to fluoro-
carbon aerosols during the processing of cryostat sec-
tions and used radiology department employees as the
reference group . They found a much higher prevalence
of palpitation among the pathology residents and also
a dose-response relationship between exposure to
fluorocarbon 22 and the prevalence of palpitation .
Moreover, resting electrocardiograms and 24-h elec-
trocardiographic monitoring indicated premature atrial
contractions, paroxysmal atrial fibrillation, and an in-
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crease in premature entricular beats . These results
were unespe : ed ~ra a sroup of counc, healthy adults .
Kramer :t a' t_ 3%91 e\amined 151 industrial norkers

,ho had been ecposed to LL 1-trichioroethane and 151
ma ;ched rererenr, . There aas no difference wtth re-
gard to eiearocardiography . blood pressure . or serum
cholesterol . \tost of the persons examined were
«omen. and most wcre below 35 tears of aae .

Blair et al t2401 examined the distribution of causes
of death among 330 deceased dry cleaning workers ex-
posed to retrachloroeth% lene . For CyD . a proportion-
ate morraliqratto of '9 .~as found . significantly less
than the "evpected" salue of l00 . The proportionate
mortality ratio has ~sell knoun limitations, and this
negative study only scored "xx" for study quality .

In the historical prospective study by Wilcosky &
Tyroler (2u1). the mortality of 1284 workers exposed
to seseral different solsents was analyzed . An excess
frequencqoi deaths from IHD was found among
workers who had been exposed to carbon disulfide,
ethanol, and phenol .

Finally . Eskenazi e ; aI (242) studied the prevalence
of ad,erse pregnancy complications among 90 women
exposed to or¢antc solvems and 180 unexposed
matched referents. They found a sienificantly higher
proportion of women with preeclampsia [a disorder
of pregnancy characterized by hypertension, edema .
and proteinurial and hypertension among the exposed
women .

These epidemiologic studies are very different with
regard to exposures, study design, and study end
points . Therefore it is not possible to draw any con-
clustons on the basis of these investigations . No studies
of occupational mortality have found increased CVD
mortality among painters or other groups exposed to
organic solvents . It is, therefore, not very likely that
organic solvent exposure at moderate levels increases
the risk for CVD .

Carbon disulfide

Carbon disulfide has been mentioned and recognized
as a risk factor for IHD in virtually all reviews of CVD
and environmental exposures published during the last
20 years . As will become apparent, this unique scien-
tific consensus is primarily due to the Finnish study
of viscose rayon workers, which was conducted by
Hernberg, Vurminen- Tolonen, and their co-workers .

The first researchers to call attention to the relauon-
ship between carbon disulfide and SHD were Tiller et
al, who in 1968 published their study of mortality
among viscose rayon workers exposed to carbon dts-
ulf9de (243) . It actually consisted of two studies . one
of the proportion of IHD deaths among workers from
three factories, and the other a historical prospecttve
mortality study of a cohort from one of the factories .
Both studies showed a positive relationship between
carbon disulfide exposure and IHD mortality .

The results from the study on Finnish viscose rayon
workers have been published in many articles during

a 15yaar period Furthermore, the tud,
has been used as a pedagoaical etample tn one oi the
fe%, textbooks on the eptdemiology ol' occupational
medicine r'_511 . The stud~Lwas a IS-year tolloss-up of
t+.o cohorts with 343 men in each . The stnds ;ohort
was exposed to carbon disulfide in a siscose faaon,
but otherwtse resembled the reference cohort . ~,hich
worked at another factory tn the same toun . 4iter
about tiNe years of folloss-up . a relatise risk of 5 .6 for
coronary deaths ..as determined for the exposed eroup .
This finding resulted in se,eral different intenennons
to reduce both the carbon disulfide lesel and the ex-
posure of the 1ndividual workers in the siscose fa :tnry .
Eight years after this intenention the relatise risk «ai
approximately one (248) .
This exemplary epidemiologic study was scored

"rxxxx" for qualip . It is a prospecti%e study oser 15
years with good confounder control . reasonable kno,sl-
eda_e of past and present exposure . manN rele,ant study
end points, a good . clear and understandable analy-
sis, and inter .ention (reduced exposure) that was fol-
lowed by the expected reduction in rhe disease studied .
The study demonstrates that it is possible to ron,ince
the scientific communiqof a causal relationship ~ia
a"small" study of 2 x 343 persons if one has well
selected study groups, a good analysis . and a lot of
patience. -

The relationship between carbon disuifide and IHD
has been confirmed during the 1980s in American
studies (255, 2561, of which the latest (256) is the largest
ever undertaken, the cohort studied comprisme more
than 10 000 workers .

Since the causal relationship between carbon disut-
fide and IHD is, with good reason, generally accepted-
there is no reason to go into more detail . References
to additional studies on this sub)ect can be found in
the very exhaustive reviews which have been published
( 257-261) .

Nitroglycerin and ethylene glycol dinirrare
Inivoglycoll

The relationship between heart disease and aliphatic
nitrates is mentioned in virtually all revicws on CVD
and environmental exposures, and it is one of the few
relationships which all authors regard as definitively
demonstrated. Nitroglycerin has been used both in the
medical industry and for the production of dynamite
since the middle of the last century . Ethylene glycol
dinitrate has been used together with nitroglycerin for
dynamite production since the 1930s . as ethylene glycol
dinitrate improves the quality of the product and is
cheaper . However, ethylene glycol dinitrate is far more
toxic and more volatile than nitroglycerin .

The first studies of the relationship between nitro-
glycerin/ethylene glycol dinitrate and heart disease
were published in Germany and Italy in the 1950s 1262,
263) . They were case descriptions of the phenomenon
which has later been called "Monday morning angi-
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na" or °v(onda, mornlne death ." The nonfatal cases
areatta .k• •,hich rr,tmbie angina pectoni, but cshich
are no ; , ro% oked b, e,er .ne or ps .. :ht : arousal . The
atta.k, o.,cr 1-3 d aiter aepoeure to nitrogl}cerin~
t:h,len, _I ; :ol Jimtratee anJ :onsequently the

Je,-xnatior.'m:n:e ~uthJrn"al -ympiom," has been
u,a .l . Thn e\t•re,•ion ,o .cr . ~ar.ou . <onditions, such

a,angina, coronan ,pa,rn, m>ocardial iniar :tion-ar-
rh,thmta . and uJden dea ;h. In ihose mstances in
~hich autop,y ,sa- performed. normal coronary arn

terie, ~~ere found .
SimGar :a,a reports hase been published in other

cauntries C6-t-'_66t . and xtorton`s comprehensi .e re-
ue,s from 19'- I^_6"1 contains an excellent raiess of
the literature concerning ~,ithdrasal hazards related
to occupational habituation to aliphatic nitrates 174
referen :esv . It appears from Morton's resie+c that, dur-
mg the perrod l952-19"5, articles scere published
about \londay morning attacks in Germany . Italy . Ja-
pan. France. Ss,eden . Czechoslosakia . the Sosiet
Union . and the Cn¢ed States . It appears furthermore
thai The first -Ismerican descr ;ption ssas not Carmichael
& Lieben's article from 1963 (_'61), as formerly be-
liesed . but an article from 1943 bsFoulcer (268) . Foul-
gers article on ^eNposure :o roric chemicals" did not
mention . hosseser, that it concerned nitroglycerini
ethclenechcol dinivate . fSee, in addition . the cor-
respondence bet«een Fouleer and ~torton (269) and
Morton's article on the ethical problems of conceal-
mg medical kno„ledge s,uhtn occupational medicine
(2"0) I, .

Half a year after 4lorron's resiew, Hogsmdt &
4ielson /'_' I) introduced a ne,s era in this research by
publishing the first truly epidemiologic study . It was
a case-referent study schich ssas Eater supplemented
.cith a prospectise study (272) and with hygienic mea-
curements i-'"3) . which together with two additional
articles formed part of Hogstedt's thesis (274) . In these
ccorks of high eptdemiologic quality, it is documented
~n a con.incini way that exposure to nitroglycerinl
rthylene glycol dinitram not only causes symptoms, dis-
cases, and deaths due to nitrate withdrawal, but also
raises the risk for CVD many years after the cessation
of exposure .

Hogstedt's results have been confirmed during the
1980s by tao other investigations (275, 276), both of
which are historical prospective studies . In these
studies, more CVD deaths were found than expected
among the exposed workers despite preemployment
screening and:or medical m . .nitoring of the employees .

Thus it is now clear that nitroglycerin and, especial-
ly, ethylene glycol dinitrate increase the risk for CVD
in the following two ways : partly via The specific
"Monday morning attacks" due to nitrate withdraw-
al and partly .ia an increased risk for CVD which per-
sists long after the cessation of exposure . This double
effect is described in a few of the reviews, such as
Fine's (1) and Kurppa et al's (6), while reviews on the
topic were still being published during the 1980s which

onlv or almost erclusiseth describe nitrate withdrawal
and "`londap morning attacks" 12, 3 . 5 . 277) .

Other chemical substances and compounds

This section briefly resieuc sarious studies concerning
C'- D and other chemical substances - areas in ehrch
only a few studies hase been conducted or in shich
seseral "competine-" exposures occur in the same
studs .

Dirrirroroltrene . In 1986, Lesine et at (278) published
a historical prospecti%e study of -orkers in two fac-
tories in which the emploqees had been exposed to
dinitrotoluene (278) . As in so many other instances .
it was a suspicion of carcinogenicity which motivated
the study, but no increased incidence of cancer was
found among these workers . However, an increased
incidence of IHD fS%IR 141 ) appeared w hen the data
from both factories were combined, with a reiation-
ship benveen the duration and the intensity of the ex-
posure and the incidence of IHD . According to the
authors, oniy sery few of the workers had been ex-
posed to nitroglycerin or ethylene glycol dinitrate .

Organophosphares. Two cross-sectional studies - one
Danish (279) and one Indian (280) - have shown an
increased prevalence of "ischemic" electrocardio-
graphic changes among workers exposed to or-
ganophosphates . The Indian study included 155 ex-
posed persons and 60 referents, while the Danish in-
vestigation included 446 workers, of whom 114 were
classified as heavily exposed . In the Danish study, the
higher prevalence of electrocardiographic changes
among the heavily exposed individuals remained after
control for age and smoking .

Anrimoqv rrisulfrde. In the work by Brieger et a] from
1954 (281), a factory was mentioned in which 125 men
were exposed to antimony trisulfide for eight months
to two years . During this period, eight of the workers
died suddenly . Two of the deaths were due to chronic
heart disease . Four of The deceased were under 45 years
of age . Because of this finding, the workers were ex-
amined, and electrocardiographic changes were found
in 37 of the 75 examined, A review of the literature
on animal experiments with antimony trisulfrde seemed
to show that the substance is cardiotoxic . At the far
tory studied, the use of antimony trisuifide was
stopped, and no further sudden deaths were observed .
In 12 of 56 reexamined workers, the observed elec-
trocardiographic changes persisted . No other studies
on antimony trisulfide were found in The literature .

Beryllium. In a historical prospective study by
Wagoner et al (282), mortality was investigated in a
cohort of 3055 workers who had been exposed to be-
ryllium. Despite an assumed healthy worker effect, an
SMR of 113 (P <0 .05) was found for heart disease in
comparison with the mortality of American white
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males . The highest value (SMR 129) was recorded for
those exposed for at least five years .

Pol.vcvclic aromaric compounds . In a case-referent
studp (283) of 6000 men employed by a primary alu-
minum sme{tery . there were 306 new cases of IHD dur-
ing the period 1975-1983 . The persons concerned
were compared with 5'5 matched referents . Among
the blue-collar workers, a relative risk for IHD of 2 .1
was found . The risk was particularly elevated among
workers employed in the reduction divisions . These
workers had a relative risk of 1 .7 for IHD when com-
pared with the remaining blue-collar workers . Unfor-
tunately, the referents were matched for duration of
emplo,vment, and this type of matching prevented the
researchers from uncovering a possible relationship
with the duration of the exposure .

Both a Danish (284) and a Swedish (285) mortality
study of chimney sweeps found an excess frequency
of IHD . The Danish study cohort consisted of 713
chimney sweeps, and the SMR for IHD was 222 when
employed men were used as the reference . The Swed-
ish smdv cohort consisted of more than 5000 chim-
ney sweeps, and the SMR for IHD was found to be
135 when all Swedish men were used as the reference
group . In both instances, the excess was significant at
the 5 °ro level .

In a historical prospective study of gas workers,
Gustavsson & Reuterwall (286) found excess mortali-
ty due to IHD (SMR 125) and stroke (SMR 152) . In
this study, occupationally active persons in Stockholm
were used as the reference group . Due to the small
numbers, these results were not statistically significant .
Common for aluminum reduction workers, chim-

ney sweeps, and gas workers is that they are exposed
to combustion products. According to several authors
(6, 284, 286), it can be hypothesized that polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons or other polycyclic aromatic
compounds are not only carcinogenic, but also increase
the riskfor IHD . This assumption is in accordance with
the monoclonal hypothesis of atherosclerosis proposed
by Benditt & Benditt (287), according to which
atherosclerotic lesions might be derived from the
proliferation of a single cell and could be considered
to be benign tumors . The excess frequency of both
IHD and lung cancer among Danish cooks and bakers
(288) in the national Danish mortality study further
supports this theory, as it must be assumed that many
working in these trades are exposed to polycyclic aro-
matic hydrocarbons .

ConcludinQ nmarks

During my collection of the material for this review
of the literature, I found no additional studies that
could be judged as sufficiently relevant for inclusion .
Since, of course, the judgment of which studies are

to be regarded as relevant is inevitably subjective, the
reader may wish to supplement this review with other
comprehensive ones dealing with_CVD and chemical
exposure (l, 2, 5, 6, 9, !0) .

In a recently published article (283) concerning
chemical exposures at work and the risk for IHD, the
authors wrote: "Several personal risk factors are
known to contribute to the development of IHD, but
the effects of adverse working conditions have re-
mained almost unexplored [p 659j" (283) . This is a very
widespread conception, but both the present review of
the literature concerning chemical occupational fac-
tors and CVD and the previous article concerning non-
chemical factors (14) have shown that the conception
is not completely correct . Hundreds of studies, in fact .
have been carried out in this field, and, in several areas,
knowledge today is considerable .

The present review has, in some areas, confirmed
other reviews of the literature, while in others the con-
clusions reached are contrary to the current vieu . For
carbon disulf9de and nitroglycerin,lethylene glycol dini-
trate, the general opinion is confirmed . In these areas,
studies have been conducted which have convinced vir-
tually everybody about the causal relationship between
these substances and CVD . It should be emphasized
that what has convinced the scientific community is
not the number of studies - as a matter of fact, there
arc very few - but the high methodological quality
of the studies .

For lead and passive smoking, this review concludes
more positively than others . The research concerning
lead and CVD is very old, but not until recently has
it been "discovered" in earnest . This phenomenon is,
to a large extent, due to the remarkable results con-
cerning tow-level lead exposure and blood pressure
from the National Health and Nutrition Examination
Survey Il, which were published in highly esteemed
journals (70, 72) . The research concerning passive
smoking is new, and there are still relatively few
studies, but they have a high quality and the results
are consistent .

In other areas, the conclusions are more negative
than usual, especially for cadmium and carbon monox-
ide. The research concerning cadmium and CVD is
generally of poor quality, but the few good studies,
together with the fact that tobacco smoking is not a
risk factor for hypertension, makes it reasonable to
conclude that cadmium is not a CVD risk factor . For
carbon monoxide, the situation is more complicated,
since there might be acute, short-term, and long-term
effects . It is concluded that there are acute effects and
possibly short-term, reversible effecu, but that carbon
monoxide does not increase the risk for atherosclero-
sis in occupationally exposed individuals .

In table S, an attempt has been made to classify the
possible cardiovascular risk factors which have been
reviewed in this and the previous article . The basis for
this classification is the view that empirical relation-
ships are not "proved" once and for all . Hypotheses
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are confirmed or imalidated through che collectise and
cumulai work which researchers carry out . and sys-
temati : critical re, ie+t s of the literature constitute an
e•er more important part of this process .

Se+eral or the factors mentioned under "ters defi-
nile" and "qune deiinne" in table 5 are wlde5pread
in industrialized counerles . This is rrue for physical
inaccisin at +lork . noise . shitt workk work strain . Iead,
and passise ,mol.ing . Esen if the relati%e risk for Ct'D
connected rsith e- :', of these factors is modest Ifrom
apprommatefy I .I to'_ .01, the total etiologic fraction
(attributable risk) will be considerable, and therefore
the potential presentise benefit is great .

No+s the classic question "Is enough known to use
this knossled_ae for precentise actmtiesT' arises . This
is naturallN not a scientific question but is still one with
which researchers are often confronted and are ex-
pected to be able to ansuer . One answer could bethat
enough is known about the factors which have been
mentioned under "-sendefinite" and "quite definite"
in table 5 to initiate prevention . There could howessr
be a risk of making a mistake since one or more of
the eight risk factors mentioned, at some point in the
future, might proce not to be a risk factor for CVD .
%~ 'ith respen to this possibiliry, the following two
points are worth making : (i) if one chooses not to act
until one has "100 ^'n certain evidence ." one is likely
to make mistakes which have serious consequences for
the health and mortality of many people, and (ii) the
factors which hase been mentioned in rable 5 are all
risk factors for diseases other than CVD. If one or
more should prose not to be a risk factor for CVD,
there ssould still be a positi,e effect from reducing or
removinn these factors .

It should be emphasized that table 5 only includes
factors which hase been mentioned in the literature as
possible risk factors for CV D . The absence of evidence
about a causal relationship should, of course, never
be confused with evidence about an absent causal rela-
tionship . It should further be mentioned that the ta-
ble deals with levels of exposure which occur "nor-
mally" at workplaces in Europe and North America .

Marmot & Theorell (289) recently claimed that psy-
chosocial strain at work is probably part of the expla-
nation for the negative correlation between social class
and C% D incidence which is seen in industrialized
countries . In their reciew . they emphasize Karasek's
job strain model. The deliberations by Marmot &
Theorell are an important supplement and corrective
to the prevailing explanations which virtually always
have their starting point in individual risk factors . It
should be stressed, however, that not only job strain,
but also several of the other factors mentioned in ta-
ble 5 . are more widespread in the lower social classes .
Therefore changes in the work environment might con-
tribute to the efforts to reduce the social inequities in
morbidity and mortality which constitute an impor-
tant target in the program "Health for All by the Year

'_000" of the wbrld Health Organization and in the
health policy of many indisidual countries .

Finallv, some remarks on the form and content of
literature reciews within medical research . It is true for
most resiews that the criterla for collecting the litera-
ture and for evaluating [he individual studies are nei-
ther explicit nor systematic . The most common mode
is that the authors of the revieu mention some posi-
tise and negative studies, observe the evident lack of
consensus, and conclude rhat further research is neces-
sary. This kind of resiew does not live up to elemen-
tary scientific demands and does not contribute to the
development and clarification of research .

One of rhe consequences of the steeply rising num-
ber of scientific investigations all over the world is that
researchers and other persons become ever more de-
pendent on reliable resiews of the existing literature .
Therefore reciews must try to live up to the demands
for validi[y, reliability, precision, and reproducibility
which are in force for thr individual empirical studies .
To the extent that reneu> do live up to these scientif-
ic demands, they will be able to serve two very noble
purposes: (i) the clarification of future research needs
(one must not think only of stressing the ever present
•'need for more research," but of a sharper clarifica-
tion of hypotheses. method and design problems, mea-
surement problems . etc) and (ii) to indicate those areas
in which the evidence is so "certain" that preventive
activities ought not be postponed further . In this con-
ncction, it should be pointed out that some uncertainty
must always be accepted, as is the case in other hu-
man and social contexts .

As is noted in this and the previous article (14), sev-
eral reviews have been published in recent years in
which attempts have been made to live up to the men-
tioned demands (5, 27, 188, 290-296) . One must hope
that development in the direction of more systematic
reviews will continue in the years to come .
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